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TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1885.

ARRIVALS,
.fuly 28

Sclir Luka put back

DEPARTURES.
July i!8

Stmr Lohna for Knliiilul
Stmr Jas I Dowsett for Molokul
Sehr Maintokawal for Kouluu
Scbr Sarah & Eliza for Koolnu
Sclir Rob Roy for ICooliiu
Sehr Rainbow for ICoolau
Sclir Ciilcnlna for Walmanalo

VESSELS LEAVING

Strar Jas Makco for Kauai via Walanno
aiul Waialua

Sclir Ilalcakal.a for Pcpcckoo
Sclir Ebukal for Waialua
Sclir Waioll for Kaliulul
Sclir Wailclc for Mallko
Sclir Ncttlo Motrin for Lahalna

VESSELS IN PORT.
S S Alamcila, Morse
Ilktuo Amelia. Newhall
itgtnc Cousuclo, Cousins
Ilk Amy Turner, Newell
Ilk Forto, Florcnass
Ilk Forest Queen,
llktno Eureka, Lee

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Lcliua, Mokolll, Luka and Kamol

sill tills evening for their respective
ports.

The Amy Turner wlll'sail for Hong-
kong about Aug. (Itli. "

The Amelia will finish discharging to-
morrow. She will sail about Satmday
for Port Townsend.

The schooner Luka arrived this morn-
ing having been forced to put back. She
had a severe tussle with the wind yes-
terday. Her main-sa- il lift and her jib
were carried away. She sails again this
evening.

The steamer Kinau sails on Thursday
i- - st on the Volcano route. The Volcano
party will have two days at Hllo and
two'days at the Volcano. The following
names have already been booked: Sirs
Anderson, F Hustace, J Morgan, A JBaldwin, wife and son, C Murphy, J C
Ward. Alex Boyd, T E Atwater and
wife, Miss Hopper, Mrs Boyd, Mr Geo
Boyd, and A T Atkinson. Misses
Lowric and Atherton will join the party
at Hilo. The Kluau will arrive here on
Friday morning, August 7th, and conse-
quently there will be no steamer for
Hilo next week.

The stmr C R Bishop is due
from Hamakua and liana, and tlio W G
Hall is expected to anivc on Thursdayr si.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A GnitMAN and wife await employ-
ment at "Wiseman's.

A compi.kti: driving rig can be
bought at Lewis & Co.'s.

Mn. Adams will sell Mr. Simmons'
furniture morning.

The People's Ice Company have
their works lighted with electricity
at night.

Road Supervisor Hart is not
aware of any serious damage to the
roads from the storm.

Akotiiek excursion to Nihoa is
mooted, said to be under the pat-
ronage of Their Majesties the King
and Queen.

Owing to the overthrow of trees
and lamp-pos- ts in Emma Square, it
was impossible to have the band
concert there last night.

Afteu a splendid game of base-
ball Saturday afternoon the Married
Men defeated the Honolulus by a
score of 7 to C. The winners have
every reason to bo proud of their
victory.

Tins evening the Honolulu Rifles
meet for drill at their Armory. Let
every member make it a point to be
present promptly on time. It is
discouraging to the Captain to have
to drill a handful of men.

Messrs. G. "W. Macfarlane & Co.
are shipping a big double effect to
Robert Halstead's plantation at Wai-alu- a.

The machinery weighs in the
aggregate about ninety tons, and
made a good many heavy team loads
from warehouse to wharf.

Princess Lilinokalani is holding a
grand luau at her licrctania street
residence this afternoon. Their
Majesties the King and Queen, with
Chamberlain Judd, were present,
also the notable American visitors in
town. The Royal Band is in attend-
ance.

Mit, Wiseman is issuing circulars
descriptive of some remarkably
cheap and inviting building lots out
at Punahou, which he and Mr. Dil-
lingham arc booming. They are
divisions of the Scaview Estate. All
unsold in a month will be put up at
public auction.

The funeral of tho late Miss Kate
May took place at four o'clock from
St. Andrew's Cathedral. Tho re-
mains were interred in tho Nuuanii
Valley cemetery. The Itcvs. Alox.
Mackintosh and Geo. Wallace con-
ducted the services at both tho
church and tho grave.

m

Mn. John Nott and wife are going
away m tho Alameda on Saturday.
They propose paying a holiday visit
to Brooklyn, N. Y., their oldtimo
home, after an interval of twenty-tw- o

years. Mr. Nott will bo much
missed in his absence, but no one
will begrudge him his well-earne- d

j respite from toil. He leaves good

assistants to look after tho englnory
of tho fire department.

Tvt'O local sports arc reported to
have agreed lo settle a saloon squab-
ble with bare lists to a finish, for
$100 it side. A supplementary quar-
rel, over tho selection of n stake-
holder, it is said, prevented the
main question from being settled by
the terrible arbitrament of war last
evening in some sequestered spot.
The police should get into the crater
of Punchbowl if they do not wish
their feelings to be hurt by the san-
guinary spectacle.

. -- -
Taveunieu's picture of the new

lake of flro in tho great volcano was
on view in King Bros.' art store
Saturday night. His other now
work a birdscyc viow of tho crater

was too fresh to be exposed to the
heat of the lamps. Many visitors
dropped in to sec the one on exhi-
bition, and were filled with admira-
tion at the extraordinary counterfeit
of fire, flaming cauldron, vapor of
smoke, gleams and shadows near
and far, and crags, crevices and
corrugations of lava.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

1,000 keet Picture and Cornice
Mouldings, received per Alameda.
King Bros.' Art Store, Hotel street.

83 3t '

At the Hawaiian Hotel can be
found a first-cla- ss barber in the
person of Gus. A. Ncth. Many old
Californians in this city speak" well
of him professionally and otherwise.

83 3t

We have a good stock of brass,
ebony and walnut pole cornices, at
low prices. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Street. 81 3t

Ik you want a nice shoe, boot,
slipper, or any kind of children
shoes, L. Adlcr is the place for it,
13 Ntiuanu street. 980. tf.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION AT WAIALUA.

On Thursday, July 23rd, the
examination of the English Govern-
ment school at Waialua on this
Island, took place. After a hymn
and short prayer, the several classes
of the primary department were
examined in English reading, multi-
plication tables, sums from dicta-
tion and mental arithmetic. With
one or two exceptions very good
progress seemed to have been made
by the scholars during the past year.
The upper division was next
examined in morals, translating the
exercises for the benefit of their
Hawaiian friends, some of whom
seemed to think the proverbs too
deep for their comprehension. Read-
ing followed in English, then gram-
mar, translation from Hawaiian into
English and finally geography. The
result of the examinations reflects
the highest credit on the Principal,
Rev. A. Claik, who, though suffer-
ing from sickness, works on un-
flinchingly, and is very faithful to
the interests of the Board of Educat-
ion.- After a recess a number of
the scholars read original compo-
sitions in English, with Hawaiian
translations, on set subjects. The
writing, as well as the style of the
essays, was generally very credit-
able. Several English recitations
were followed by sol-f- a exercises,
the latter being well done. The
recitation of a piece entitled "Old
shoes," byashoemaker'sson, caused
much merriment. Some very well
executed maps were displayed on
the black boards by tho elder
scholars. Mr. W. S. Wond, the
District Police Justice, and the
pastor of the native vchurch, each
made remarks, urging the scholars
to increased diligence, and their
parents to sustain the efforts of their
children in learning. The school
was then dismissed for the term.

MY NEIGHBOR.

(The following lines were sug-
gested by the recitation of an En-
glish poem, containing. the words,
"This is thy neighbor to ransom!"
at the breaking up of Waialua En-
glish School on Thursday, July 28,
1885.)
" Who is my neighbor?" Is it he
Who lives perchance next door to me,
Whoso form I know, whose face I view.
Of him, what more to mo Is new?
A neighbor such; but far more true
A neighbor, both to mo and you,
The hick, the poor, tho sore oppressed,
The weary traveller seeking rest;
Tho naked, shrinking from tho cold;
The widowed heart, at once giown old;
The youth, whoso early ci lino is cheeked ;
Tho old, whom tltluk and erimo have

wrecked !

These aio thy neighbors! 'tis to such,
Though poor, thou still canst give fo

much:
Go, bo to all a filend indeed,
For noiio but seeks a friend In need.
Go, seek tho road thy neighbor went,
On sympathizing errand bent:
Go, help the needy! pass not by,
But listen to his earnest cry!
Go, feed the hungry from thy store
Which, blest by God, will grow tho more
Go, clothe the naked, orphans tend;
Let each ouo find in thou a friend!
Go, helping all; from none refrain;
From none turn thou In pioud disdain;
For who of us can truly say,
He may not want a friend some day?
Go, joy with joy, and wet'p with tears;
Go, cheer the heart boruu down with

fcais;
Bo all to all! Thus, ever blest,
Thy toll shall lead to endless lert!

G. W. P.

THE HOLY OONDS.

Last evening, at eight o'clock,
Mr. John L. Blaisdcll was united m
marringo to Miss Matilda Hughes.
Rev. Alexander Mackintosh solemn-
ized the contract in tho ritual of tho
Anglican Church. Tho ceremony
took place at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Thomas Hughes,
corner of Nuuanu and Kukui streets.
As of happy omen, tho storm that had
laged for twenty-fou- r hours became
a glorious calm and left a delightful
atmosphere as the hour arrived so
important to tho "two souls with
but a single thought, two hearts
that beat as one." Consequently
tho guests wcro on time in goodly
number, filling the parlors and
verandahs. The front of the house
was gaily and brilliantly illuminated
with variously-shape- d colored lan-
terns. Within tho residence fes-
toons of ferns crossed ones of
leaves and vines ; an arch of palms
studded with roses stood in the
doorway between parlors; curtains
and walls were adorned with deli-
cate sprigs of fern; the chande-
liers were embowered in foliage, and
bouquets were plentifully disposed
about the rooms. Altogether the
decoration was conceived in great
taste, and executed with skill.
Misses Emma and Alice, sisters of
the bride, were the bridesmaids,
and Messrs. Charles and George
Lucas (jr.) the groomsmen. The
bride looked exceedingly charming,
dressed in blue satin trimmed with
white lace, a wreath of orange blos-
soms in her hair, and the gossamer
biidal veil half floating in nir.
Pretty, too, were the bridesmaids,
in white array with pink trimmings.
A table was resplendent with many
and rich wedding gifts, including a
good deal of silver plate. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony and con-
gratulations, the guests wcro invited
to a flue collation on the side veran-
dah, and throughout tho evening ice
cream and other refreshments were
in constant round. A detachment
of the Royal Band was stationed
upon the front verandah, and to its
music there was dancing, off and on,
until the party broke up at mid-
night. Those who did not dance
found an abundance of pleasant
company to keep them up to the
spirits due upon such an occasion.
50 happiness beamed on every coun-
tenance as the guests took their
leave, with hearty wishes for the
happy couple entering life's journey
together. Mr. Blaisdcll takes his
bride home with him to Kohala,
Hawaii, by the Kinau on Thursday.
He is engaged in sugar-makin- g

there. May his twain-on- o existence
be as sweet as his occupation.

POLICE COURT.

Tuesday, July 28.
Tom Brown, Sam Smith, C. Arpo

and Nubi each forfeited $G bail for
drunkenness. Urai was fined $5 and
5 1 costs for the same offense. Wae-nc- i

forfeited $10 bail for assault and
battery. Sam Kaili was charged with
assault and battery on Rebecca Iwa-kc- a.

He pleaded not guilty, but
the evidence showed him to have
first used abusive language to the
woman, and then brutally
her, at Puukolo ycstcrdaj Found
guilty and fined $5 with $3.40 costs.
Ah Lin, for the knife affair reported
yesterday, was again remanded for
a day. Manuel Rodciigo was charged
with assault with a pistol on Annie
(w.), at Honolulu on the 27th inst.
He pleaded not guilty and was re-

manded till 29th at request of the
prosecution. Manuel George was
similarly remanded on a charge of
disorderly conduct. Robert Bole
pleaded not guilty to a charge of
larceny of $G, propeVty of John
Allen, at Honolulu on the 27th inst.
Ah On swore ho saw the theft com-
mitted. The defendant opened a
drawer, snatched tho money and
ran. Witness chased and in fifteen
minutes overtook and caught him.
Defendant offered to give back 55
if let go. John Allen said he had
$14.15 in tho drawer, and on ex-
amination 80 was gone. Defendant
offered him 85 to let him off. The
policeman who made the arrest was
also offered money by the culprit to
buy liberty. Prisoner was remanded
until for sentence.

EIGHTY YEARS OF ICN0RANCE.

Summer Hartwell, the octogena-
rian hermit of Shirley, is dead. He
lived and died in tho room where ho
was born. Ho passed half of his
life in a locality where he could hear
the locomotivo whistle daily, yet ho
never rode on a train of cars, and
know not the appearance of the in-

side of an ordinary freight caboose.
Ho had no idea of the nature of the
telegraph instrument, and had failed
to gaze upon tho telephone trans-
mitter. Horse cars would have been
as strange to him as they would have
been to the North American Indian
in 1537. Of tho several towns near
Shirley he had visited only two.
Tho city of Fitchburg, two miles
away, ho knew irt more about than
ho did of Herat. From tho hilltop
where- ho passed his days can plainly
bo seen tho church spires in Lu'rten-ber- g,

three miles away, yet Summer
Hartwell knew as much about Con-
stantinople as ho did of Lunenberg.
He had been to Townsend Harbor,
an adjacent village, ami had paid

mtoMbs

visits to a grist-mi- ll on tho edgo of
Groton, but nt that point he would
not alight from hl team. Neither
curiosity nor a desire for informa-
tion had over prompted him to learn
in just what manner his corn was
turned into meal. Hartwell never
saw a circus, never attended a coun-
try cattle show, never heard of a
thousand matters familiar to every
schoolboy in the land. For. forty
years he had not attended church,
but he made the request that when
ho died the bell upon the Unitarian
church bo tolled, and it was.

Politically this odd fellow was
Republican, but ho did not follow
closely the political world. Ho voted
for Blaine last year, but he did not
tarry at the polls. Disappointment
in love is popularly supposed to have
caused him to sccludo himself from
tho world, but nothing definite on
this point is known.

MUSICAL NOTES.

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the celebrated
composer, is now in California.

Carl Barmaun, the famous clarinet
player, died at Munich July 10th.

An infant pianist of extraordinary
ability, Livea Dentati, eleven years
of age, has appeared recently at
Naples.

Blind Tom, tho noted pianist, has
unfortunately lost his reason. His
insanity is said to be caused by over-
exertion and excitation.

About one hundred and fifty thou-
sand strangers visited London, Eng.,
for the recent Handel festival. The
American contingent numbered ten
thousand.

Dcolet Effcndi, bandmaster to the
Sultan of Turkey, has been commis-
sioned, by his imperial master, to
organize a school of music at Con-
stantinople.

A "Trio Pathetiquc" for piano,
clarinet and bassoon by Glinka, is
about to bo published at Moscow.
It bears the curious motto, "I have
known love by the trouble it causes."

Mr. Albert P. Peck, superinten-
dent of Music Hall, Boston, Mass.,
for nearly twenty-fiv- e years, and
well-know- n in musical circles, died
June 27th. Many Bostonians on
these islands will doubtless remember
him.

A curious ceremony was celebrated
the other day in London. The Gre-
gorian Choir, to the number of one
thousand, marched round in St.
Paul's Cathedral singing the quaint
old Gregorian chants. Instrumental
players at certain distances kept the
choir in tunc.

A public meeting was held June
20 at St. James' Hall, London, Eng.,
under the auspices of the Royal
Academy of Music, with the object
of considering once more the de-
sirability of a common musical pitch
for the United Kingdom. Nothing
definite was arrived at.

MR. NEWRICH IN PARIS.

Mr. N. (who does not trust him-
self to the pitfalls of the Gallic
tongue) "Waiter, sandwiches."

Waiter "Bien, M'sieur ; quatre?"
Mr. N. "Oil! yes, I suppose cat

is as good as anything we'll get in
this forsaken country." Tho Cen-
tury.

SAID IN A CLOTHINGISTORE.

"The matter is that the rotten
thing is full of moths, you miser-
able"

" 'Mots,' do you say," indignant-
ly interrupted the dealer. "Mots 1

Vat do you egspect to vind in a
seven tollar ovcrgoat? Humming
pirds?" The Judge.

INTERNATIONAL.

Mrs. L. "Louise, donncz-mo- i tin
verre d'eau."

"Louise (the new French maid,
who receives higher wages on ac-
count of her nationality) Faith,
that must be Frinch she's ;

I'm done fur, shoor. Life.

A NEW CURE FOR MEASLES.

In a car on a train bound West it
was discovered that a little boy
showed symptoms of measles.

"You will have to take tho child
forward to the smoking-car,- " said
tho conductor to tho mother. "He
cannot remain here."

As the tired mother complied with
this dictum tho little boy said:

"Is ho a doctor, mamma?"
"No," she replied, "he is a con-

ductor."
"Well, then, how docs he know

that tobacco smoke is good for the
measles?" Vticaro Tribune.

WON BY A UP.
"Yes, Sam, I got homo late agin

do udder night, an' my mudder she
Bay, 'Chile, whar you bin out so
late agin dis ycr night?' Tho bin
out callin on a lady,' I says. 'Well
chile, why you don't come homo
'fore midnight?' she says, 'Kaze
I couldn't git away before. Kaze
the lady were a settin' on my hat,
an' I was too much of n gcinmeu to
call her 'tendon to do circumstance,'
I says. 'Well, now, honey,' she
says, 'jes' look an' you
'member dis now, or you git leff
out. Next time you visits a lady
'jes keep your hat off yo' lap,' "

Flro destroyed tho greater part of
tho village of Portville, near Olean,
New York.

It has been discovered why Nico-Iln- i
is so fond of playing billiards.

It is the only thing ho can do woisc
than he can sing. I'ucfc.

aii ass jnay be able lo get a satis-
factory banquet out of thistles ; but
if he undertook a good thin shad,
with the bones well exposed, we
should bet on the shad.

It is uimoied at Washington that
First Assistant Postmaster General
Hay is about to resign, to be suc-
ceeded by Nicholas Bell, now super-
intendent of foreign mails.

Come, love, to mo by the sleeping hea;
For I havo a pressing need of lliccj
Thy father's bull dog is on tho shore
He runneth loose in quest of got c ;

If you don't call him oil blamed soon,
He'll chew mcup under tho pallid moon,

By the sleeping t.ca.

It is said that sixty percent of
the childicn born in Russia die be-

fore they aro live years old. And
we understand that tho majority of
those who attain the age of manhood
wish they had been similarly for-
tunate.

An editor in a large French town
recently published this notice:
"The wine merchant who sold me
last week a bottle of lemonade
flavored with vitriol for a bottle of
champagne0 is requested to send me,
within twenty-fou- r hours, a bottle
of genuine champagne, failing which
his name and address will be made
public." The result was that he
received almost unlimited contribu-
tions of first-cla- ss wine forthwith.

A scientific writer says that to
discover how an insect breathes,
"take, say a wasp or a hornet."
He may mean well, but we shall not
take cither a wasp or a hornet. The
person who takes cither a wasp or
hornet to discover how an insect
breathes is pretty apt to do some
very rapid and vigorous breathiug
himself before ho proceeds far with
the investigation. Better take an
insect that doesn't violate the law
against carrying concealed weapons.

Norristoum Herald.
"Prisoner," said a West Side

justice of tic peace, addressing a
soiled and faded tramp, "you aro
charged with vagrancy. What have
you to say loit?"

"That means, I suppose, I have
no visible means of support; haven't
any princely revenue?"

"That's about the size of it."
"Well it's a mistake. I have a

pretty good fund of resources, but
the law snatches 'cm away fiom
inc."

"The law?'
"Yes, I'm paying alimony to three

divorced wives in this city. That's
what keeps nic so confounded short."

(Jhicwjo Telegram.

The following anecdote is told
illustrating the shrewdness of the
late czar, Alexander II. : A noble-
man had entered into a conspiracy
againstlhc emperor, and was sen-

tenced to Siberia.- - His eyes were
bandaged, and he was put into a
daik carriage, and for seven days
and nights they travelled on and on,
only stopping to take food. At last
he felt that they must have reached
Siberia, and, in the utmost anguish,.
lie perceived that the carnage
stopped, and the bandage was taken
off his eyes, and ... he was in his
own home! Ho had been driven
round and round St. Petersburg the
whole time; but the flight quite
cured him.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

Mn. J. W. Hingley, former pro-
prietor of the Pioneer Cigar Factor',
No. 59 Fort street, and moro re-

cently at No. 84, King street, is now
established at the Central Park Skat-
ing Rink, where ho keeps a fine as-

sortment of choico cigars and to-

bacco, and furnishes a delicious
article of soda water. Mr. Hingley,
also, has the manu-
facture of his famous brands of
cigars, at his residence on Berctania
street, second door fiom Alapai
street, adjoining tho premises of
Mr. Thomas E. Wall. Orders left
at tho Crystal Soda Works, No. C9,
Hotel street, or sent by Mutual
Telephone, No. 319, Central Park
Skating Rink, will icceivc prompt
attention. 1019 lm

JUST RECEIVED
l'cr Alameda, a small Invojco

of very lino

CIGARS:
LA VENUS;

RUBBIN'S BOUQUET:

YAHA SHER00TS;

THE SaUIRES;

ATOSSA; PANSIES;

PUNCH; RABBIT TRANSIT; Etc.

For Hale at the Beaver Saloon,

81 2w II. J. NOIiTK, Trop'tor.

tj&Ag u TfeAF1 '

House

A.uotion fSnlo oi
Mil Til 11

0 f Will U

At tho residence of JAMES SIMMONS,
Esq., No. 88 Berctania Street,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
At 10 o'clock a.ni., will be sold the entire

Household Furniture
In partus follows:

ui?rtia-ir- pijyivo i
Walnut Card Table, Walnut Upholstered

1 Clipper Easy Chair, Whatnot,
Chandelier, Oil Paintings, Large Centre
Hug, Pictures,

Solid JI.W. Hcdioom Set !

8 Pieces; Mattresses, Feather Pillows,
'loilot Sets, Cedar Wardrobe, Smglo
Bedsteads, UW Extension DlnliigTablc,
BW Dining Chairs,

Marble-To- n Nidcbonrd !

1 UW Olllce Desk, Variety of Plated
Ware, Glass ami Crockery ware, Uncle
Sam Range and Kitchen Utensils, Lawn
Mower, Garden Hose, Eu:.
70 Gt B. 1. AJA3IN, Ancl'r.

ADVERTISE

VOUll UUtslZSMSHM

IN TIIK

"DAILY BULLETIN;

THE ONLY

EVENINGPAPER

WHICH (10K8 INTO

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES

Mo.vruiiY nkttm:ui:tn.

C BREWER & CO.

Oiler for Sale, ariivrd per

Bark Amy Turner,
From Boston,

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
yt libls Crushed Sugar, '

Case Fra.cr'B Axle Grease,
do Hoc Handles,

Jlbls No 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows

Nest Trunks,
Hay Cutlers,

t lax Packing,
y.hh Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Jlalos Nnvy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safw,

Farmer's Boilers,
libls Dairy Salt,

Bbls Cement, ami 2 in?OxBow(.,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Harrows,
Hlils Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage,
Oak Lumber, Whiio Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pino Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Cahes Tinned Tomatoes,

Eleotrio & Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Ketchup and Codfish linlln,
Cases Clam Cliowilcr,

Fisli Chowder and Gherkins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin'H Temato Soup,
Cases " Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases" Ox Tail Soup,

-
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